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POLY TE^M MaKES GOOD
-SHOWING IN BAKERSFIELD GaME. 
(Dajly Telegram, November 20.)
far
-—  --Members^  or"~the~cai^
Polytechnic^^^;^^ football team1
returned home yesterday, from Bak- 
ersfield where on Saturday they 
pl.ayed the Kern County Union High 
School. Though Poly lost by a 
score of 20 to 7, the boys are' 
from discouraged , a>-nd ’consider 
that they made a strong showing 
inasmuch as this was their second 
game, and Bakersfield's fifth and 
$hat the best showing made prev- 
ioljusly against Bakersfield was 
53\(to 6.
\ -* The Bakersfieldr Echo of yes­
terday morning gives the Poly cred-
' *
with putting up a fast game, givi 
,ing the Poly players a very fair 
write-up considering the serious­
ness of football to the citizens “ 
of Bakersfield - made more so by 
hopes of the team winning the 
state championship. Polytechnic,! 
is looking forward to victory when 
Bakersfield comes here for the re­
turn game Decem. ber 4th.
The write-up in the Eoho 
stresses the fact that the Poly- 
technic team was nearly 15 pounds 
to the man heavj^er than Bakersfield 
but this is disputed by officials 
of the local schjjol, who say that 
the average weight^ would vary lit- 
than 3t- or 5 pounds to .the : 
man, but with Bakersfield having 
the advantage of weight in the 
backfield where most of the play- 
ing was* done. — *
Polytechnic was under the 
handicap of being without Captain 
Leonard at quarter back who was 
injured early in the game, taken 
out with a spra.ined ankle and a 
bad knee. . '
"Meeting the California Polytec. 
nic football .team here yesterday, t) 
Kern, County--Uni-o^^ boys—
won their fifth game of the season ’ 
a score of 20 to 7. It Was the sec 
ond game of the sea1son for the_San__ LUiSCteaimthnd their firstdefeat. 
though fifteen pounds lighter than 
their opponents, the Bakersfield bo; 
outclassed the Poly team in mixed 
plays, end runs, tiine plunging, pun 
ing an.d forward passes.
At the end of the first quarte. 
neither side had Scored. t d  no time 
during the first quarter was either 
goal in immediate danger. The end, 
of the first half showed the teams 
to be fairly evenly matched, each 
having one touch down and conver-ted 
The game still remained to be won 
when the whistle blew again. From 
the very start of the second half 
Bakersfielddook the_off'ensive and 
continued with their onslaughts 
throughout the rest of the game, i 
the second half the local tea.m soore 
two touchdowns and when the gun an- 
nounced the close of the contest 
Bakersfied had the ball on the Poly 
four yard line, a number of times 
the Poly team carried the ball far 
into the Bakersfield territory, but 
each time the local boys succeeded 
driving them back.
Playing on the slippery Salt 
grass of the local field seemed to 
be a considerable handicap to the 
vi8itors. They have become used’ v'0 
playing on dirt fields with white 
chalk lines marking every five y_ards 
Tbe local gridiron iSH&arked o iiy  
every ten yards, which makes it dil- 
ficult for a- stranger to s .ay in 
line. Referee Ely was forced to 
penalize the Poly team a number of 
timee becaiuse its line men did not 
keep on line.
One of the outstanding features 
of the game was the work of the 
Bakersfield backs, Dennen and Spald 
ing, in intercepting the forward 
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•, .School spirit is'a broad sub-
jeot to write or talk upon..-* 
Throughout the year in all school 
papers, and from these wise persons 
who think they have it, wo see and 
get "School Spirit" in large "pack- 
ages" as the slang saying is. To 
have"school spirit" you must be 
optimistic. For instance, if a 
person asks you what kind of a 
football team we have, don't say, 
"Oh, a pretty fair one." Say, 
instead, "We have the test team in 
our league. If you don't believe 
it, come out to the next game and 
see for yourself."
School spirit decs not comt, 
naturally,, but has to be cultiva­
ted just the same as • nything else 
to be made the most oid-r Get in­
terested in athletics, debating, 
band workpior work on the school 
— say "work" and we mean 
it, because thb hairde-'* you work, 
for a thing, the better you liku 
it when you get it. Set in and 
boost something for av/hjjA^fyway, 
and if you don't like that t -.rtic- 
ular thing, try something else.
VLast night I wandered solitary, 
Beneath the moonshine splendid, 
Andy to the base of. Bishop's Peak, 
My ranlom footsteps tended.
nil there wa3 quiet, solemn night 
Behind mo town lights glistened 
But hush, what sounds upon .the ai 
'— And ikon I s lo p p ed and listenth— 1 j— •. . • -t ^
L bugle3 call it was, it3 notes* 
Run# out so full am d true,
They.seemed a part of nature therr 
as gradually they grew.
a . a  *  -------------— —    
It was from Poly's Dormitory, a 
Sounding the night's first call. 
At the next call tho lights went Is 
ind the moon reignod over all.
And new as I quietly listen,
My memorydeurs it still,
Till. the last note in silence dies ; 
..Over tho distant hil t.'at- i •' « ,
» • ,  .  • r — S
Hero ends my mood In solemn strain 
* You ne'er may see it tack again, 
Disguise my writingtho I will,
It is a Freshman writes it still
Tho Sewihg Class.
- d —t '■ • * *r
Thu ccoking class has had a 
great deal of publicity since „thiu 
year's drrn opened. The Household 
arts course includes other work 
besides cooking. Tho othor big 
branch of practical work in the 
course is sewing.
There is tho largest class 
sewing that there ever has been 
-here- at- s cfaool c The walls "of" the to? 
class room v;ere extended this ye \ 
because there were rumors of a L 
erfcering class. However, the ell 
filled the room, rmoro machines ar.| 
supplies will h.ave to be par eh. se\ 
The Freshmen this year have 
finished their gymnasium suits ar 
(Continue0- on Paige £>.)•
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passes .of th° enemy. Time ana |
,again the visitors pulled off for-| 
vard passes in fine fashion, the 
player being on the spot ready to j 
receive the ball, when Dennen or cl 
Spalding made their presence in 
that vicinity very effectively 
known, jumping high in the air 
end intercepting the long spiral • ■; 
flights of the pig3king.~
The Poly team was more open f 
in its playing than the local team*. 
Tho coust boys made more frequent-i
use of the forward paS3, the end 
run and the punt. The'Bakersfield! 
line, although outweighed by fif> : 
teen pounds to the'Rian, held fair­
ly well in the pinches, especially 
considering the absence of Hall . 
and Getchell.
The lineup of the two teams 
was as follows:
Bakersfield - Matty, center; 
Rowland, right guard; Landorr, left 
guard; Burke, Baker, right Tackle 
Dodds, left tackle; Doll, Freeland 
right end; Radebaugh, left end; 
Moshier (captain), quarterback; 
Dennen, right halfback; Spaulding, 
left halfback; Krause, fullback.
Polytechnic - Muzio, center; 
Chaves, right guard; Dolch,Ericson 
loft guard; M. Martinse, right 
tackle, Ruda, left tackle; Brown, 
right end; Baldwin, left end; 
Leonard (captain), P. Martinson, 
quarterbackScarlet, right hall 
back; Hodges, left halfback, 
Tomasini, fullback.- 
Substitutes P. Martinsen, R. Mal- 
lagh, T. Ericson, S. Donnelly and. 
a . Brown.
■ -The-cYoly team is coached by _ ‘ 
Mr. SchlosSer and Mr* Wildiarms•
Mr. Lee of Delano refereed the ga - 
Mr. Schlosser served as umpire. 
Timekeeper and scorokeeper, Ivan 
Weigan; linesmen, Stroud and Denner
, > trip' to SaTmifffth was a 
revelation in many ways td Dolch and 
Chaves. The sensations they exper­
ienced in their first ride in an 
elevator and a street car were about 
the same as thv.. George Washington
would have. T__ =j
We vender if they will survive, 
the trip to Santa Barbara on the ‘ 
train* 'Vo might also suggest that 
the boys take better care of Coaclr 
Schlosser on their next trip, and 
notify people that ho is a major and 
not a Salvation Army officer .as some 
of the Bakersfield populace thought.
MiS3 Thompson Leaves School. - r
$ The smile has left John Brown'.- 
abd-Harold Stewart*s countenances 
since Miss Thompson left for Los 
.rngeles. V/hat'8 the matter, boys, 
did you forget to get the address.
EXPLOSIONS. —$ -$■- -— d ,.
The usual serenity of the Chem 
istry class was shattered Monday by 
numerous explosions caused by canne' 
Hg and 0. Glass flew iiial! direc­
tions but no one was hurt-se'riously 
though several received small cuts.
'SHINE' VISITS POLY.
"Shine" wheley left Sunday for 
a few days Visit with relatives at 
Santa Maria. If his plans carry 
he will be back with us the middle 
Of the week, and stay until Saturday 
when he will.reaume hisdork in the 
oil fields'. — *—
Scotty in the midst of the 
•desert-"Why don't they plant rice _ 
here?’’ and he's an Ag. tool
Us
SU tNG-. •
"The way the modern people
Chapgo almost every'word," 
I heard my grandma say,
Orie day, *__'
"Is cortainlydbsurd."
For my day it was "Stop it".
f0t If' ft A anftd"C)°n doubt
It'a "CoS? o n 7 t h aitiut.^'UP
"An instreduction" once'was right 
"4 knockdown" -now is better 
And "Slip a line" is understood 
To mean to write a letter.
And when you nearly do'a thing 
They say'twas in a "Pinch." 
And if a thing is easy done
They suy, "Oh what a cinch."
In olden days a man was ill,
But now he's "feeling bum."
A car once had a cylinder.
They 'call it now a "Lung."
Ada- "She has a fancy-work face," 
Ethel: "a what?" _ -I 
Ada: "a fancy-work face. Evi rytii 
her tern pur gets ruffled her brow knits."
Once they called them dollars
But now they name them "Plunkd" 
Again, they never speak of beds,
But always call them thunks."
H is for Helen, (T)
V.'ithc golden yellow hair.
All the boys up in Math .
\ Seem to think she's a' dour.
Drakesphar,j Ho also adds with feeling- "and 
| they're right at that,1"
m■They onoe did call a man "a man," 
But ah, that age' is done.
For whether ho be high or low, ~ - 
It's now a "Son of a  Gun."$
They used to talk of marriage 
But now say "Come on Kid."
And when you get a nice new hat 
"Oh, where'd you get that lid?"
One time they called it dying 
But, in these days that's a
J oke,For now you’Kick the bucket,"
" "Pass your checks," and even
"croak."
It is rumored that one of ouj 
worthy Senior girls is aarlous 
interested in house plans, lor 
further information, ask Giglia Guimir.i •
SOME ithL SCHOOL SPIhl— - ~ • l|P *
Evidence of real school spir: 
is being shown by several members 
the football team in paying out o; 
their own pockets money to studchl 
whom they socuru to taka thdr 
places while they practice footbal 
The recent trip to Bakersfield cos 
thosommon several dollars for sub­
stitutes to do their work,
Thisds what Mr. Binns define as "School Spirit.”
x
I H a n g T ^ i x p r c ^ ^ i n  vogua, 
So let us not- fofget, i
That if it wasn't for these terms 
Mord all be swearing yet.
------  I
Junior: "Hey, .Senior, what's that’ 
green on your coat?”
Senior:"Oh. that's whore some 
Freshman rubbed up against me,"" \If
(Continued from Page 6.)
vI wa3 again in need of something 
to say. I thought perhaps I had 
better go as I didn't want to 
stay too long. Buththere was my 
hat. I didn't have any idea where 
the girl had. taken it. Then some­
one started a conversation, which 
lasted quite long compared with 
the rest of them. That terrible 
silence again.
Finally I decided I would go 
home, whether I got my hat back 
or not. "OhI don't you want yout 
hat?" she asked as I started off. 
"Why -er - I had forgotten it,’’ I 
replied. And dr you know?; ’She 
asked me to come again. •
.  . • . • _____y _  ' -----------. p
argument on this phai.se of the 
subject and wore not very well in­
formed, their arffurent being based 
on only the good qualities of the 
Primary unj. n6t on the baud quali­
ties of the Preferentialr
This is our first debating 
team in several years and for such 
short notice have made a decided 
showing.
Mr. Binns reports that we y ou 
in Santa Maria a.lso but the dec is if 
went to Santa Maria 2 to 1.
In each case the home team woj 
Arroyo Grande winning from Santa 
Maria with three judges.
The next question is to be 
announced November the 28th and 
debated upon January the 12th, - 
with a little more preparation . 
under the ex erienced ffildaiioc 
of Professor Johnstone, the next 
team should win. *
DEBATING CLUBS
• The debate held here between 
Arroyo Grande and Polytechnic was 
won by Pol v S- to 1.
The debate was snappy alii the 
way through and Wilkins "Showed 
some good head work in his rebutta 
The affirmative's arguments _ 
had to do altogether ^ Lth the 
adopting *f the "PMMlrential'' 
system of voting an!^nu* abolishing 
of the direct primary. The nega- j 
tive evidently had prepared no
WANT EKCaBNGE GaMES WITH 
POLY.
A telegram was received from 
•Watsonville asking for two games 
jif football with our team, one 
to bu p.laycd in this city and ono 
in Watsonville* They are trying 
to arrange dates for those games. 
Poly* 13 game with Bakersfield let 
other schools know wo have a TEaM.
Touchce, tcachce,
All day tcachcc, 
Night markon papers,
Nerves all creepy, 
No one kissce,
Wdrre-thuggy,
Poor old toachee,
No one lovee.
THE SEWING CLASS.
. (Continued from Page 2.)
are now mailring other garments.
The Sophomores are working on silks 
and woolen dress, and are start­
ing thejr work in millinery. __
This yeair the Juniors and 
Seniors are fitting their dresses
-_Qn forma that have been changed___
to their own measurements»
AN INFORMAL CALL.
Mistletoe helps tho man who helps 
.himself.
Start making your plans to go, 
to Santa Barbara with the team 
Thanksgiving,
FOR Sa LE
;A NEW-BUFORD CHEa?.
Inquire. 
F. R$ fork.
AM a POL a  CLUB.
. Tuesday evening after school , 
the ii.map.ola Club held its monthly 
meeting-. Miss Rother mel gave a 
most interesting talk on her 
travels through Alaska.1 The club 
aro preparing for a big surprise 
for tho school.
Holene Van Gordon spent the 
week end with her parents in 
Cambria.
* Miss Fulda Bordine, an alum­
na of Poly, was a visitor in town, 
and on the schoo campus last Fri­
day. Miss Bordine is again in 
Cambria after making ,an extonaive 
visit in the e; stern port of the 
United States.
It is whispered about on the 
campus today th t Assembly will 
be most entertaining this week. 
Faculty as well as students are 
expected to e.ttend assembly meet­
ings.
DEBATING TEAM IN BaKERSFIELD.
f t .  .  * '
The footbaill team attended a 
debate while in Ba'.kersfield and 
were guests of the High School.
The debate was between Bakersfield
and Coalinga'ori the questions ale-- 
solved that,"the President ehoulcr 
be elected for a term of six yc-r? 
and not be eligible for reeleotion 
Bakersfield won this debate, 
and s'.lso one at which their, school 
was represented in Le I.Ioore.
__  Seven fifteen1. I was to-be J-
there atoight. Well, I will havpf 
plenty of time, I aecided. I charm 
rmy clothes quickly, with the except 
of my shirt. It took me consider:!* 
time to decide upon which one I 
would wear. I evidently wub a lit* 
nervous, for some reason. I had a . 
terrible task putting on my collar ;* 
"Should I wear the neoktie with thj- 
stripes?" I asked myself. No, I 
thought it would be too bright. 11 
chose “a'jpretty lavendor tie. I th* 
proceedod to brush ray hair until itji. 
glistened. Now my coat and hat and|
I would be ready.
- My I I almost forgot to get a 
clean handkerchief. Seven fifty- 
five i I was due in five minutes.
I grubbed my hut und ran as fast usl 
I could go. I got there a few m1n-| 
utes after eight, and was slightly 
out of breath.
1 was ushered into the hull. 
Upon gland ng up my gaze fell on a 
mi*rror hanging on tho wall. What . 
eight: My face was exceedingly rei|
and my hair was ruffled. I was 
taken into the living room and shovrj 
a very comfortable chair. The rmuiu) 
took my hat with her when she left 
the room. I had no idea what she 
was going to do with it.
After a few anxious moments, 
Sarah came In to greet me. "is it 
pleasant out?" she asked. "Yes4*, IJ 
answered quickly. We sat there a 
while until I became very much em­
barrassed. I did wish she would sc 
something. I co uldn't help to letl 
a sigh of relief escatpe when she roj 
to go to the piano to play. The 
piece she played seemed very short.
(Continued on Pago 5.)
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- ON THE FIRING LINE.
Lee Otto got fited from Botany 
last week.
Richard Ellis also received a 
•slight wound inf.ictod by Mr. 
Talbot's haSty (?) temper. ; 
‘Somewhere in France 
Stbwart tore his pants.'drakes pear, .— • - _ - —
War Correspondent.
.she wan t s to k n o w .
\
' *  ___ . O .  ■ |
Miss Rothcrmel (in Junior cooking 
dlass) *. "Girls, what is the best 
manner to prepare dates’"
Lang:"What kind of hot broad is 
there is morning?" ~
Ted: "Why, warm hot bread, of 
course." ^
Stringfield'c folks were present 
as Company A came marching down 
the field,. ."Well, wdll," said __ 
“Hrs. Stringfield, "there are 
fifty boys, and Melville is the 
only one in step."•
The new uniforms have revealed 
'some family' skeletons among oup 
recruits.
% a 1
■ .■■■ . I .  i — —  —  ■■■ " T  r i
K stands for Karo,
Who is very very small.
She has a cunning little way 
— -- Th7.it makes the dig "boys fail*
Benny:"1 wonder why that barber 
gave me a square looking hair cut" 
Stebbins: "He knew you were a 
block-head."
— —    —^ — u r n .  . _ . .   ^ ...................... ...... .............. - i  - _  . -
DRaKESPEiR TRIES HIS Hand hT THE 
NEW FREE VERSE.
H is for Helen' amd Henry with the 
golder hair,
But Honey had better Swear
Off, while the Sophs money is all '
there. i
MONDAY MORNING.
Mr. Brooks in American 1 History- 
“Now that we have finished our 
assignment for_ today we will go 
to - to-
Hodgcs (quickly): "To .bed." 
Universal applause.
John Brown fin shower) "Who the 
duuco took that light globe?’’ 
Voice:"I heard Ealdy say he had 
a light-hreakfatot this morning. It 
must have been he."
Windy, at Port San Luis-"Do you 
have many wrecks around here?"
Sailorr "No, you're the first I'va­
se bn this year.”
The freshmen are instructed to 
[ practice ,d:r awing half inch lines. 
Hansel man:"Miss Williams, about 
how 1 ciig is a half fnch line."
EPPY GPthlS.
-Eforydthg comes to him dot vait-3 in 
der middle.uf-dar.street, including 
der ambulance. %
„Some vinmon chump at conclusions 
der same vay dey chump off a street 
car, vich is backwards.
TWO REASONS WHY THE TEAM
Wa n t e d to stay in the ci 
of Ba k e r s f i e l d.
V/a NTED TO KNOW
hy the Junior girls are so fond 
of Botany?
Why Perry is concerned about 
Isla's not being a good cook? 
uhy Major schlosser was playing 
marbles with ccnteloupes in the 
piddle of the desert?
<*Vhy Sarah assumes the duty of ' 
being matrimonial, advisor for 
the Freshman girls?
was wlth Saturday night? pdJtthe. girls are going to wear
to Santa Barbara?
Why rBud‘ Muzio.was so cautious 
with his experiments in Chemistry •onday? 1
-hy B; rnes wouldn'i take Helen 
$the high school \pTay Saturday night? — ------
•7hy Homer Thyie wouldn't tell 
Miss Chase the meaning of "buss." 
thy Chaves wouldn't drink sulphur water? *
' hy Mr. Broc>s i3 like r. teo-kettl 
Vhy the girls' court does hot 
receive attention?
Why Jenr.y v/eii to sleep in. study 
period Monday?
Who car have his name in the 
"Telegram and Triburl0« without 
charge? l
Why Thelma and Fra nces wish the 
songlssn in S.X..H.S. - tuly hall 
were rrglltlle softer?
V.hy Mry'-e.-i > does a f, rifts home ui 
the Rof.i ocys every night?
V.hy the boys left before tho'danc 
w.as over’
then Chaveo intends publishing hi 
.n-.ir’-vrnising experiences in book fora?
Lho rai in first. "3M" Muzio, »i 
S o h i o s y - ,  cr  Mr. Willi . .ms? 
tEsc-tr -yrt SchiOGDcr ariOr. Till 
tains were Saturda:y night?
